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Aventure, acrylic and mixed media, 60 x 40 in

Colourful Aeroba cs
Marc Samson
Ar st Proﬁle

Forever seeking to excel himself as a way of life ever since his ini al physical educa on training, it isn’t surprising that Marc
Samson approaches pain ng with the same commitment and determina on he invested into the sports disciplines he
prac ced. A consummate athlete, he ﬁnds the aesthe cs of visual arts equivalent to the perfec on of movement he strives
to achieve through his intensive workouts.
He believes sa sfactory results can only be achieved if he engages all of his energy in his undertakings, passion being his
driving force. Hence, he fully launches himself into pictorial art, with as much ardour as he invested into the universe of spor ng
compe on where he was able to transcend thanks to his constant quest for excellence. He ﬁnds Picasso and Cathelin
fascina ng, one for his geometric interpreta on of reality, the other for the richness of his textures. He is also inﬂuenced by
Ma sse’s modern approach, strong values and abundant mo fs.
Art is today a par cipant to his overall health regimen, allowing this part of him that accepts no boundary to endlessly
elaborate on canvas. Drawing from his memories and subconscious mind, he remains a en ve to his inner feelings and lets
the magic happen. Oﬃcial recogni on of his talent as an ar st adds to his sense of achievement, conﬁrming that he’s been able
to deﬁne a unique style and secure his place in the art world. “This second career is nothing less than pure happiness!”, says
the ar st. Delighted to be able to ﬁnally devote all of his me to his pain ng, he men ons his head is full of ideas. Since there is
an ever increasing demand for his work, he is conﬁdent he made the right choice in focussing all of his eﬀorts on his art.
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Tarte au sucre, acrylic and mixed media, 40 x 30 in

In the habit of delivering high level performances, once in front of the easel he fully concentrates on crea ng dynamic
and expressive works that explode with colours. Never trite, his pain ngs are bound to transmit the vigour that inhabits him,
otherwise, why do them? “For me, a pain ng needs to be vibrant and inject a certain dose of vitality into the space where it hangs.
It must procure a s mula ng experience for the spectator.” Having chosen to work within a ﬁgura ve framework, his process
nevertheless allows him free reign to play with a mul tude of tonali es un l he reaches a balanced composi on. The
rather explosive contemporary treatment of his themes is all but conven onal. “I don’t really enjoy following rules. I prefer to
explore what is happening in real me and I never plan anything in advance. I simply follow my intui on and welcome the
unexpected as happy surprises to integrate the composi on.”

Primarily self‐taught, Samson perfected his technique over me, o en adding newspaper or magazine ar cles,
photographs, plaster, jute, grill or fabric to his crea ons to heighten their uniqueness and dis nc veness. Terrence Greer, his
mentor in the early stages and a teacher at the London Art Academy, is of the opinion that not having been subjected to any
par cular inﬂuence that could restrain his natural impulses represented an asset for his young protégé. The master was content to
privately accompany him without restric ng his poten al, teaching him solely the essen al basis on which he could frame his own
vision.
In an eﬀort to ensure that each and every zone of the pain ng where the eye might fall is interes ng, Samson treats all of them as
small individual abstrac ons the complexity of which becomes apparent as we come closer. The diﬃculty mainly lies in the desired
coherency, from a juxtaposi on of separate par ons that must cohabit independently while forming a united mosaic like whole.
Mindful of what emerges as he works, the pain ng incessantly transforms through a series of spontaneous spatula strokes and
impasto superposi on. “It’s like working on a puzzle. I need to ﬁnd the solu on whereby the arrangement of individual elements
will provide a harmonious ﬁnished whole. It’s a demanding exercise that requires complete focus.”

Silence on tourne, acrylic and mixed media, 72 x 40 in

When Samson is commissioned a pain ng, he starts by gathering informa on on its future owner, in order to be able to
personalize the piece in such a way that will meet the client’s expecta ons. He enquires about the patron’s interests, his
preferred colour scheme and where the pain ng will ul mately be displayed; details that will guide him towards the right
direc on. He then researches his subject to be er understand its par cular features. “I enjoy including details that correspond to
the client’s preferences and that refer to important aspects of his personality or life. At the end of the process, I feel I’ve
developed a true rela onship with him. It also gives me the opportunity to learn about a great variety of themes.” He loves
connec ng with people in open exchanges where the spoken word transmutes itself in images that reﬂect his source of
inspira on. Proud of his roots, the ar st some mes also incorporates components of Québec’s cultural heritage. Far from trying to
solely please the intellectual elite, Marc Samson is open to everyone and remains accessible to establish easy contact. Each of his
works is accompanied with text where he points out what details warrant special a en on and what mo vated their presence.
By displaying his work in all available windows that social media oﬀers, the ar st gains excellent professional visibility;
his pain ngs may be viewed by up to 8000 persons in two days, with some works selling within 24 hours. At such a rhythm,
his order por olio ﬁlls up almost faster than he can produce. People a racted to the style are placing orders without even having
actually viewed any of his works in person. “I’ve always followed my intui on and I do not have a precise plan for what’s to
come. My projects will simply deﬁne themselves from day to day.” Being able to paint each and every day fulﬁlls his expecta ons,
although he would like to be able to mount an exhibi on in the near future. And, since his mental state beneﬁts from the
absolute clarity his op mal physical condi on procures, his future decisions align with paths that are synchronized with his
deepest needs. The expression mens sana in corpore sano could not be be er embodied!
Text by Lisanne le Tellier
Marc Samson’s works can be viewed on his website at www.marcsamsonar st.com/about/ or on his Facebook page.
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